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October 23, 1990
MONTANA ENTREPRENEURSHIP CENTER FOSTERS BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
MISSOULA —
Emerging businesses and individuals with innovative ideas stand 
to benefit from a broad base of information and expertise as the 
Montana Entrepreneurship Center opens offices in Missoula, Billings 
and Bozeman.
The center's main office formally opened at The University of 
Montana Oct. 23, and regional offices will open Oct. 30 at Montana 
State University and Eastern Montana College.
Directors at all three offices will use a comprehensive database 
of public and university resources to link business owners and 
entrepreneurs with the information, expertise and facilities they 
need to make their ventures successful.
By helping individual businesses get off the ground, the 
entrepreneurship center aims for statewide impact, boosting Montana 
business development and economic diversification, Executive Director 
Kay Lutz-Ritzheimer said.
Directors will help clients identify and prioritize their 
needs, then match the entrepreneurs with appropriate resources, 
products and technologies. Available resource materials include 
guidelines for preparing business, marketing and financial plans.
The center also plans to provide business information through a
more
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newsletter, electronic bulletin boards and a statewide calendar of 
conferences, seminars and business activities.
The entrepreneurship center will sponsor and coordinate 
research within Montana's universities and technical centers to 
develop new products, concepts and technologies, then bring the 
results of that research to the marketplace through entrepreneurs.
The entrepreneurship center is funded by the Montana Science and 
Technology Alliance, U S WEST Foundation and Atlantic Richfield Corp. 
For further information, call the central office at 243-4009, the 
Billings office at 657-2813 or the Bozeman office at 994-2024.
Both regional offices plan open houses from 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 30. At MSU, Regional Director Ann Keenan will welcome visitors 
at 441 Reid Hall. EMC Regional Director Lori Morrin will host the 
Billings open house in the Poly Building at 27th and Poly.
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